
The Best Prescription Is Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic.

The Formula Is Plainly Printed on Every Bottle,
So That the People May Know Just

What They Are Taking.

Imitators do not advertise their formula
knowing that you would not buy their medi-
cine if you knew what it contained. Grove's
contains Iron and Quinine put up in correct:
proportions and is in a Tasteless form. The
Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drives
the malaria out of the system. Any reliable
druggist will tell you that Grove's is the
nr1ginal and that all other so-called "Taste-

less" chill tonics are imitations. An analysis
cis other chill tonics shows that Grove's is
superior to all others in every respect. You are
not experimenting when you take- Grove's-its
superiority and excellence having long beet.
established. Grove's is the only Chill Cure soid
throughout the entire malarial sections of the
United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 5o0

HOES- FOR THE MILLION
--IN.

SOU'H-ii ESTERN Mrl c OU I,
WESTERN ARKANSAS,

EASTEr.N TEXAS AND
WESTERN LOUISIANA

ON TIIE LINE OF TH'I

K. C. S.,
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY

" STRAIGHT AS THE CROW FLIES"
-FOl IM-

.KANSAS CITY TO THE GULF
Through the cheapest land now open
for settleme~nt i11 th ..:.d Sli rates.

A magnificent, tcou, . 1 tl :. tL; ,I ! . I, i small grain, corn, cotton.
rice, su••l can.tl, apples, pIeachus, , llic.-, 'i llllnercial truck farming,

n-Tr- ••. of horses. mnules, cattle, hpgs and sheep,
at pricC ra'nging front

FREE GOVERNMENT HOMESTEADS
T3 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS AND MORE PER ACRE-

WRIITE FlOl A CO)IPY •ll"

"CURRENT EVENTS" KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN RAILWAY
SUBILI<BIEl BY Tilr .

S. G. WARNER, G. P. & T. A..
Temple Block, KANSAS CITY, MO.

H. D. DUTTON. Tray. Pass. Agent, Kansas City, Mo.
F. E. ROESLER, Tray. Pass. and Immigration Agent, Kansas City, Mo.

.... NEW

MEAT MARKET.
WVe have one(lld a meat tirkiet

twoI doors soulth of t'lbert &•
Anudr.ns sitle oIl Sollth \lainl st.

... ('(( '11 : 11:ATS, uctl as

BEEF. PORK, MUTTON,
VEAL, Etc.

1" Free delivery to atiy part of the

city.

BAlER & BULLER.

Jennings
Harness Shop

I use (ANK T'ANNED LICAT:T.IE,

the best that 10motI). ('call bly. inll myi

hand-made hLarne'. aIdc my lpric' a're

very low.

Just call and .-(' whlat nice work the
"kid" can do.

CHAS. L. McVEY.
(One do(ol south of Nohe's.)

DR. THOS, I,. TERRY,
Physician & Surgeon.

Special attention given Surgelry,

-Surgical Diseases. and Diseases of

Women and Children.

'Chief Local Surgeon for Southern Pa-

cific Itailroad.

OFFICE: Over Walker's Store.

RESIDENCE: North Main St

Eye Strain.
P Will soon bring on pain in the
head, and nmay caus indigest
ion, if nothing worse. Glasses
that tit the eyes will give relief

E fr,)n this difticulty Remove the
strain, stop the pain, and you
will be happy again. Our glasses
will be fitted to your face as well
as to your eyes.

JACK iON & SNIVELY,
-Expert Opticians and .Tewelers.

( 'IYOWLEY, - - LO)UISIANA.

Something New.
--- COMVIE lNOW.

lPhotographs, Picture Frames

and Crayons at

HOt 0 G'S

&Eterod for tra Imtiot) ghrongh the mis lle
second-cl'se rages

'A Tribute to Jenaugs.
"I have just returned from

Jennings,. where I have been
looking over the oil situation,"
said 0. W. Crawford, the promin-
ent New York oil man, last night
at the St. Charles to a Picayune
man. "This is the third time
that I have been in that city, and
every time that I go there I am
more impressed with its great
ness. It is the best town of its
size that I have ever seen, and it.
promises to still hold the paln,
whether oil is struck there or
not. I "do not think there is
any doubt that there is plenty of
it there,and have the same opinon
that I have expressed to the
Picayune before when the well
there was first struck. I do not
think there is any doubt asto the
quantity of oil and its quality,but
there is danger that ill-advised
work will put the field back some
months. With judgment the
well that is now merely a hole in
the ground, with an oil prospect
would have been a great spouter,
but now it is nothing, and there
is every prospect that it will not
be an;) thing more for some time
to come, and even then the
small caliber of the well will pro-

bably keep it from being much
of agusher.

"l'This semi-failure has another
effect that is bad for the field. It
keeps prices up high without
giving the field L chance to be
developed. Land there is sinip-
ly out of sight as to price. Hold-
ers of forty-acre tracts in the
vicinity have put their figure so
far ahead of what the price ought
to be that there is no chance for
them to sell, and they will not
develop themselves, so the laud
remains idle and the field un-
developed.

"If this e.'tre true of the ini-
mediate vicinity of the well there
might be some excuse for it, but
the fact is that the whole country
has gone up) to the clouds, and
whil.' t .-1tio•r'• art flueking in
C'evC Uily, .I' lprice, are such

as f) :11 "1hi l)rOl ibit thle

uircIh lse of lanlso jSp bey tm.
"This has also kept back the

rice development that had cont-
inenced there for the coming
season, and while there are train
loads ot p~..p, ~,mint there
every week for the purpose of
making agricultural in vestments
there is no land for sale which
they can buy, anld as a consequ-
ence the agricultu lal develop-
ment of the section has come to
a standstill.

"l'liere is only one thing that
keel) tile oil excitement from bL-
ing an u nmixed evil to the section
and that is the fact that there is
plenty of oil there, and as soon
as the development commnences
on a business basis, it will be of
ituniense benefit to the town and
to tile whotc state. 1 amL Of tile
opinion thallt the discovery of oil
there will also be of immense
benetiL to the 13eaumont field by
settling the question as to the
sutlicieucy ol the supply for the
consumpition of the world. This
has stood in the way of Beau
Ulmon levelop•lent to a greater

extent thati there is any ideua.andi has beenl la large factor in tile un-

Scertainty of the market for Tex-

as odl propealrties, but now, with a
Ipracticaly unllimlited field, antd

the same kintI of demand grow-
Sing up there is no unrest, and

cauLot be as to the future of the
oil well. A gusller now has a
v'alue greater than before,for the
reason that it is known that if it
runs dry, therle is plenty of room

to lut lown lany uumber more,
and tht facihities that will have
been accumulated for marketing
the oil will not be wasted.
This feeling of confidence is al-
ready being felt all over the
country, and oil stock at Beau-
mont have a better value in the
New York market than they have
had at any time since the first

" I \ . - ..; ' ... .

time undi -muist s y tthat I hasi
never-seen a more heathy., feat-
ing -for oil stocks on-:the' marketn than :there is now.

' "Butlet's come back to Jen-
" nings and the oil fever there.

-"I have told you how the peo-

t ple hbve tied up their lands bye unreasonable prices, and how

e the rice development has beend impeded in a measure by this
n condition. 1 do not know that

this will be seri )us, and I cannot
s think that it will. At the worst
t it can only affectthedevelopment
1 of one year, and another year

w:!! see the whole situtation set-
Sti.ug down and regular improve-
I uments going on at the same raten as before.

e "That is the most wonderfulIt little city that I have ever seen

t aside entirely from the oile development of the place. It

t has three distinctions that placed it easily ahead of any other town

e of the size in the state.
e '-It was the first to put in ir-

n rigation plants in the state, it

t was the first to demonstrate the
, success of deep wells in that

e c-nnection, and it was the first

t to produce a gusher in Louis:anae and it stands easily at the head
e of the other towns of its size in

the state.
l "The rice business there this

year is something phenomenal.r There are about 124,000 acres

t tributary to Jennings in the rice

t business, and of that there are
only about 335,000 acres under
cultivation, yet in this immense
scope of territory there are no
e lands that can be bought for less
o than 2,000 per cent on the origin-

t at cost.r "There are brought into Jen-

t nings every day an average of
about 4,000 bags, and each man
calculates that he will average

ten bags to the acre, which at
the scales in Jennings,are worth
e l$. net or $12,000 per day for

t three months of the year. Is itY surprising that the men of Jen-

1 nings have unlimited confidence

Sin its future:'" Th,' hal -e in

L'round nuns b)rs at, ieast :-( iO0,' '0
' 1litl ll t'r'n :' .\' L'. l lz i lt'

industry ahone. WhaLI id'• 1neP is something to kenc', "'p 1i:n !

busy during the balance ,f the
year, and this is bein,,g .!lied1 by other manufacturingn l us
e ests. Tobacco and sI:L will

t grow there, and alull•,)•t :;i thes other more conmmni ',,.- give

excellent returns. -\' tnufac-

tures are the one needea-some
thing to keep the machinery and
employes busy during the rest
of the year. This is coming rap-

t idly, and I think it will be only a
- short time before the factories

i will be humming there in suffi-
x cient numbers to keep the city

i busy from one end of it to the
s other."

f I1 pr- TWater cistem s, oil tanks.

folr wagons or reservolrs, see J,
~i. Killinger, Jennings, La.

S•-•TFor oil stock in any of the
.companies see Moses & St.

Germain.
B Excursion Rates.

()n Iccount engagement at New Or-
leans of thl Metropolitan Opera ('o.
for October :1 and November 1 and 2.r we will sell round trip tickets to New

Orleans at rate of one and one-third
Sfare. Date of sale Oct. :l and Nov. 1
1(and 2. leturn limit Nov. .1.

.H. l. DAvIs. Agent.

Found.
A small sum of money Satur-

day. Party losing same and
giving satisfactory proof and

paying for this notice can get itSby calling on B. H. Thomas.

I am now prepared to furnish
oil for fuel purposes in any qu -

t tity. Call at the Woodwor
SCompany, H. F. Jeanke, propr

tor. 1-88

For Sale.
Shoe store doing good busi

centrally located on Main s
Inquire of . J. C.

T" Moses & St'-sell you stock in any
Bin Jennings. See them at

zens bank.."Lr:sk's anti-rust tinware iV!

S...........- • --', "~ir The
., ". -.. .:.-: ,,re C(o. has it ,

- ave you .seep it? nt, c• l

once. Grass- A T I G- rss.

Everythirg in a$rdware aryd T4ou

FurnisIigs.

:; JE T4T4INGS HRDWARE GO.

Free Delivery

LOOK OUT
For the

City Meat LoneStar

Market and Grocery.
First door North of the Jennings Banking & Trust Co.

S We ar., now able to feed you with all good things that are usually kept in

first class Market and Orocery. We make a specialty of country produce and wit

my te highest cash price taor same. Don't forget where we are. Old Emngkl

Stand. Free Delivery. Give us a eall

Mitchell & Embich,
Phone No. 2.

WHEN YOU INVEST
in anything on wheels, be sure
you get the latest style. It's
just as easy as not to be up-to-
date in carriages, surreys, run-
abouts, road wagons, buggies
and harness, if you make your
purchases here, for we make it a
point to keep in touch with the
times. Fashion.is not our only
looklvut -we are keen after the
la:~tt n (dern applliances for ease
of unni ng and comfort of driver.

Z BLACK BROS. & CO

...... THE

Pelican Rice Mill and Warehouse Co. Limited,
MERMENTAU, LA.

•- BONDED WAREHOUSE.

WVill IBuy. Store, or 'Mill on toll ROUGH RICE in any quantity.

Liberal ('ASH ADIVANCES made on Rice put in our charge. 9-11d&w2a

Furni ture
A full line of up to date furniture, Singer
and 20th Century Sewing Machines. In-
surance Gasolene Stoves, Refrigerators,
lawn swings and settees, hammocks, etc.

Sc 4,Brothers. Frei i.
anM ;..RR Rr a

Marc M, Man dot,
MUSIC TEACHER.

VIOLIN and
MANDOLIN

a SPECIA LTY.

iFor te apply to
.OLLEMBEAK & Co.

TENNINCs. LA.

.SHANNON,

Tinsmith-
"a"tuAEr Qi en•d. vaee

r,-'lyrnder O:1• ~En1 :e
(i• c gal. •. McFl ,I '

Williamns & Co.
JENNINGS, LA.

REAL ESTATE
Wild Laz.,u, •~ roved Farms
and Town Lots, Itice atti Pine
Lands in Louisiana and Tex..s

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

J. C. LANG & Co.
-DEALERS IN-

ALL KINDS ATPRICES THAT ARE RIGHT

Warehouse: North of Foster's lum-
ber office.

FREE DELl i LY. -


